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VmAn mmtm n mnHM I said to
have discovered that John Cochran, while TRUCa HITS CAR;G.0.P.KWHS secretary or the state commute,

llnV WVAtA MARIA Ititld

BirState Agreement
Exempts .Operators

From License Law
letters, or both. In favor of the candi

--F;OR"dacy or Bam Koser, wno was a canuui
for nomination as secretary of state.
x,wwia whs was 1u a ('a.ndldate. con
siders that Cochran was entirely un WOfM! lilJIIRED;

DRIVER IS' HELD

between the two states bearing the li-

cense of ona state was reached at a re-

cent conference. .

Rigid enforcement by - the police of
Vancouver of the Washington state jlaw
providing for the license of delivery jve-- ;

hides caused considerable trouble be-

tween the authorities of Vancouver and
Portland.: A year ago the Portland city
council - retaliated . by passing an ordi-
nance making Vancouver delivery ve-hic- les

operating into Portland carry, an
Oregon . license. , Later the state legis-
lature passed such a . law. , Recent ar-

rest of two Vancouver delivery drivers
by Portland police brought protest from
Vancouver. -

s-- ...

HAVE STAHFIELD

TO SETTLE WITH

-- This Store
Will Be .

neutral and he harbors tne oeuw
Chairman Tongue knew of it, and. If be
AiA nnt sWiiallv irmmn the actions Of

his secretary, he at least did not ob

, Drivers off motor 1 delivery vehicles
operating from Vancouver, Wash to
Portland bearing the Washington li-

cense only will not be arrested, accord-
ing to an order issued .to .all captains
of the police by Chief of Police Jenkins.

Agreement between Chief of Police
Jenkins, Municipal Judge Rossman and
District ' Attorney Evans and officials
of Clarks county. Wash., not to arrest
drivers of delivery' vehicles operating

Closed All Day,
MONDAY,
JULY: S -

ject to it. As a result, jrarsons
ting ready to wage war. on Tongues
ambition to be reelected as chairman
of the committee. NF
. How far the Parsons offensive will
....n . TMimo't eneceas is nroD- - Fourth iAs the result of a collision with

a truck driven by SJ. H.;
UmaticaJ. It probably would not amount

. . .t. r Inal Richardson and Falling;'; streets, a
driver for Llpman, Wolfe '&. Co., Mrs.
J. Petrle, '100 Souths c Leonard

to mucn II II were wm iw " - JJack Day. chairman of the Multnomah. mmittM would rather - s - ... - - - 5 -

be state chairmaa than to preside over 6 WASH
SKIRTS

Nov

Playing

MIDDIE
BLOUSES

Plain .white middies and
middies with colored
trimmings. All sizes are
in this attractive showing.

95c to $3.50

tbe county committee.
Day wants to be appointed .TJnited

States marshal and he believes that be
would have a much better chance at the
Job if he held the state chairmanship
in the event of Republican success than
If he held the county chairmanship, a
position which does not amount to mucn
when it comes to picking the pickers
of political plums. .

BAT' WaSTB bigger job
Day has "got she county central com-

mittee organised his way. lie elected
Joe Dunn, ! state . committeeman from
Multnomah county, and he expects Dunn
to-d- o valiant work In bringing home the
state chairmanship to hlm.( In return
Dunn3 would be made county chairman

. .... ts. h htfertiar

White Surf Satins and
Gabardines are made into
these popular skirts." Em-
broidered designs and but-
tons are used as trim-
mings. ' "

. .

$2.50 to $15.00

street, suffered a severely vrenched
back, at Fifth and Glisan "streets,
Wednesday evening. f f

Mrs, Petrie was In a machine driven
by her husband. Accordlng-t- o reports of
the. accident, Bredemeyer could not 'see
Petrte's turning signal, and was going
too fast to avoid the accident after Petrio
started to turn. Investigation by Officer
Abbott resulted in a charge j against
Bredemeyer of exceeding the Intersec-
tion speed limit. Mrs-- Petrle was taken
to the Emergency hospital.

Passing a water wagon Just as the
water was turned on, a machine driven
by L. Stiles, 461 Schuyler street, skidded
half jfi block, and then- - wrecked itself
against, tree at Sixth street between
Market and Clay, Wednesday afternoon.
Two occupants of the car, Mrs. M. X.
Randolph, 461 Schuyler street, and Mrs.
Mattle Ronald, Waldorf apartments.

, Bob Stanfleld's shsowtis begln- -

nlnr to rest athwart th organiza-
tion of the Republican, state central
committee. In fact, there seema to
be more ; than one shadow floating
op from the horizon to shut the un-hl- ne

from the hopes and aspirations
of tome of tbe boys when tha time
eomes to select a new state chair- -
man and a new secretary, i-- ;

The state central committee Is Jealous
of Its Jurisdiction and in the past has
Insisted that It he the official center of
'all state-wid- e campaign activities. Per-
sona! managers and personal committees
are an right for the primary campaign.
Its leader contend, bat after the nom-
inations are made and the whole ticket
has to go up against the barrage of on,

the committee has Insisted that
, one directing head for the whole cam-

paign Is better political business than
to have things all split , up.
BIO FIGHT AHEAD

Those political captains who have the
' responsibilities of the national ticket

closet at heart are not worrying so
much about the organization of the state
committee, for they know that the chair-
man, the secretary and all the other of-
ficers and committees will go to bat to
the best of their ability when it comes
to earrylnjf Oregon , for Hardng and
Cool id. With them the executive and

; organizing ability of the chairman and
: the secretary is of more Importance than
anything else. But with StanCeld It is a

11...

office. Day's campaign Is based on tne

were-- bruised severely. Investigation by

KHAKI SUITS FOR; OUTING WEAR 7"- -

Two styles to choose from in sizes from 16 to 44. A ffiSkirts and Coats .,..... ,...,.-.,,-.- . tPXlaVlU
Breeches and Coat, with corduroy collar. " $X3 50

" The ideal garments for picnics and camping parties,

contention that a rorosno mn
to be at the head of the state commit-
tee so that he could be on the Job all
the time. How successfully he may be
able to plead With the ouUlde commit-
teemen Is a matter of conjecture. Stan-fiel- d,

also has to be taken ., Into con-

sideration In that connection.
r)..rinc th cut few days Clarence K.

the police is pending. .

Running 'out from behind a parked
automobile at Second and Taylorstreets,
Baby Wyncoff, living at the Tourney
apartments, was struck down f by an

rininhiri hAjt mm to the front as a auto driven by L. F: Burchsich, Clyde
possible successor to Cochran as secre-- hotel, Wednesday. - The child was in-

jured Slightly on his hand, - and - was
taken to his home. Investigation by the
police exonerated Burchsich. from any

will very probably be elected when the
different matter. He ; has a big fight

' on his bands a fact; which even his blame, h-- f '' : -

Jeral Marlon. sen of Mrs., strongest supporters frankly admit and
SUMMER DRESSES . . ( 1 Q CA
Figured Voiles, French imported Ginghams, fjj JL JJHawaiian Cloth and White Organdies are 4

made into these dresses that you would pay more for earlier
. in the season. There are straight line models for the large

commit. tee meeus, mo -- " "77
meeting Is expected to be sent out within
the next few days.

Legion Auxiliaries
naturally, he wants the committee so
organised that Its officers, '"by reason of
personal and friendly .interest, or other- -

Edna Marion, 631 Marshall street, re-
ceived a fractured leg when he was
run over by an automobile Wednesday
morning. , According to Mrs. : Marion,i wise, will not overlook his . campaign

for the eenatorshlp In the excitement of To Haye Convention E2S5I3!IJAE COED? woman and ruffled effects for the small woman, .bach ana
- w. the presidential conflict. Stanfield either

has to have a friend for state chairman
and a friend for secretary of the com every one is a real value,mm ss ssssssa .Ijt.
mittee, or he will have to maintain a

CONVENIENT

tne boy ran out from the sidewalk sud-
denly. She placed no blame on the
driver, whose name she did not get.
The boy was taken to the Good Samari- -

Gasoline Storage
Solution to Await

Return of Mayor
- Pending the return of Mayor Baker
from his trip to Alaska, no action will
be taken by Municipal Judge Rossman
in the ease of William H. Cullers, gen-
eral manager of the Northwest Bridge
ft Iron comnanv. who was arrested dur

'Spokane, "Wash., July 1. The first
state conference of the auxiliaries to the,
posts of the American Legion will be
held in Spokane. September X to 4. The
meeting has not been officially author-
ised by national headquarters, but it la
expected a state ritual will be adopted.
More than ISO women from all parts of
the-stat- e are expected.

By Increasing j Its hydrogen content
English chemists have made whale oil
become a substance closely resembling
mutton tallow. M " '

- Stanfield campaign organization as ' a
separate Institution' in self-defens- e,

something which costs dollars and might" buy him but little, assistance so far as
'the state committee, its funds and its
organisation - are concerned. So ,he
Stanfield camp Is keeping eye
on the .developments In the coming state
committee organisation. : - . -

Skipping down to Lane county, a rift
Is discovered in: the lute which has been

'piping a reelection tune in favor-o- f Tom
Tongue, the present 'state ' chairman. M.
mi i

CREDIT 1

Appeals to vacationists,
as well as others. You
have the privilege of wear-
ing your apparel while
paying for it.

ing the gasoline conservation campaign
before the Shrine convention for illegalJULY storage or gasoline jn the yards of the
Columbia River Shipbuilding corpora-
tion. . L. . ' s . . . To! A

Cullers ' was triad InVictor f1 f oni m

Wednesday afternoon, j An . application
for a permit to store this gasoline,
amounting to abouP 7800 gallons, is now
before the city council. Mayor Baker
had the matter under investigation, and
the council is expected to act favorably

THE GRAY TILE CORNER
WASHINGTON ST,

.AT TENTH xii2Records
on uie application after his : return,
abOUt Julv 8. ' Judo-- Pnumon nicated at the hearing Wednesday that iAIFLE SaMwnue ne considered a technical viola-
tion had occurred, it was far more de-
sirable to see gasoline stored for use by

ATTD OTHZB GOOD 1TTJ3IBXBS ,

July New Dance Numbers s iarze izuiuatria.1 mmni is)i H wo
paying wages to thousands of-me-n thanAlexandria Fox Trot

Oriental Stars One Step............
......Joseph C Smith's Orchestra
Joseph C. Smith's Orchestra f 85c. AVOODARD, CLARICE & CO,)QJ Morrison Street, Bet. Fourth and . OQ

OU Fifths-Ne- xt to. Corbett Building' slOU,..All Star Trio I
Palace TrioJ$L35'vu I ry timsu i iucuicjt x1 ujl .1 rui. . .

Kobody But You Medley Fox Trot
ior uie Deneut 01 auiomoDiie joy riders.Fire Marshal Grenfell said that reason-
able precautions for storage of the gas
oline were beinr used hv th hinh.iM.

Alder at West ParkWoodlark Building
Ing concern and that it was not con- - TWtnt He Minted. Haware nf Tmitatina Samnle

rate Popslar Hits ' '
The Moon Shines .on the Moonshine......... .....Sidney Phillips
So Long! CO-lon- g (How Lony You. Gonna Be Gone) . .Victor Roberts
Who'll Take the Place of Mary?. ..Crescent Trio
Marion You'll Soon Be Marrym Me)... Rachel Grant-Bill- y Murray

Ktar--c Shoos aad Sale Imitators. Look for the Big85c

'8Se' Sign - with Hand rotating to 286 Morrison Street, Factory
- - Sample Shop.

siaerea 10 De nigniy nazardous. ; The
gasoline was stored, attorneys for Cul-
lers said, to guard against: a shortage
which would have meant suspension of
work at the: plant where seven tanksteamers, each of 12,000 tons capacity.

. PERFUME
DEPARTMENT:

Present this COUPON Friday or
Saturday, July 2nd or 3rd, and
.. ' secure .

20-EXTR- A--20arc u ps cgnnruciea, giving work to at
least 4000 men for the next 18 months.

Ww Harry Laeder Record
Z Think rjl Get Wed In the Summer .......Sir Harry Lauder 1.G5

'' ;,':!- - ITew HIseeDaseost Hambers .
' !.Oood-By- e Sweet Day.. ....... .......Merle AleocltV

The Meeting of the Waters.. ......................... ..Merle Alcock ($1.00
. The Toils Are Pitched ("The Lady otthe Lake")... Laura Lfttlefield 1

They Bid Me Sleep ("The Lady of the Lake") Laura LitUefield J 85o
CutPriceSale!

Every garment cut and
slashed. Closing out
all summer garments. . r

Green Tfdinz rCommissioners Sign
Stssaps ..jj' ..Wew Red Seal

The Barefoot Trail ....................
The Girl of the Golden West ...V.
Scotch Pastorale .......... ...... Streetcar Franchise

Slmatnres of the eountv mmmiinn.

Nikk Marr ToUet
Articles -

Neo-Plastiq- ue ....... .$2.50
Gray Hair Restorer. . . :$1.25
Hair Tonic $1.25
Velvet Cream.... 50c and $1
Velvet Balm. ...50c and $1
Freckle Cream $1.25

with the first SI of your par.
chats and DOUBLE STAMPS with
ths rsmsiiuler of purchsss.

Largo
Greatest Miracle of All.

Reeords ' -. ......... John McCormack $1.00
Edward Johnson $1.00.............. Mischa Elman J1.00

.............Knrico Caruso 11.60
Sophie Braalau $1.00

Alfred Cortot $1.50
i. Galli-Cur-ci $1.00............ . . Renato Kanelli $1.50

......Philadelphia Orchestra $1.50

J

FRECKLE
CREAMS

Othine . . ...U-.$1.1- 0

MLoIena, Double Strength, $1
StUIrcan's . ....50c and90c
Anita 50c
Stears $1.20
Dr. Berry'$ . v 60c
Kintho .....69c and $1.20
Malvina .' ,48c
K rank's Lemon 4 7.... $1.00
Vivaudou's Lemon ..... 50c

Kerceuse (fiano toia) ..................
Les Filles de Cadix . i
Rlgoletto Monologo (We Are JEqual), .
pis pana Rapsodie - .,

ers have been placed on the franchise
granted . to the city of Portland for a
street car track In what is designated
as county road No. 744, comprising theportions of Kellogg street, Jersey street
and St. Johns avenue extending to mu

Boheme Racconto dl Rodolfo. ...OrviUe Harrold $1.60

s Records Tea Have Beea Looking Tor
TTncle Joeh on --the Street Car. Cal Stewart' nicipal pier xho. e, outside the municipal

boundaries.

(-- Vacation Biz Genuine Cow-

hide. 18-i- n. Special $7.50

Uncle Josh and Aunt Nancy. Visit New York. ...... .....Cal Stewart1
A Smalt Boy and His Mother at the Circus..,. .......Cal Stewart!Uncle Josh at the Dentist's Cal Stewart!A Perfect Day Violin. Cello and Piano.. ..McKee Trio'
Mother Machree Violin, Cello and Piano., ..McKee TrioPietro's Return March. Pietro '

Birds Beach Bend in

patent Medicine
Department

Veronica .......
Ovoferrin ...$1.00
Dentox .; ..' . . ........ . .25c
Jaynes Vermifuge .......40c
Nujol ...!. ....50c
CLA-WDO- D Iron Tonic. .$1.00
Lysol i. 25c
Benetol ............... 25c
Liauid Arvon ........... -- 98c

Luna Walts Accord lan ... ..wv. ......Pietro j

ia roioma ................ ........ .............. ...... .sousa s Band
3 Hours' 15 iMinutes

carrierThe four nlareon frnm ti.

8SO

''ISO

S5e

85c

J 85c

85e

85c

$1.55

$1.35

$1.35

Hyglenol Sterilized Cleansing
Towel -- after motoring
while traveling doz..25c

office of the format MnHm l...4 v..
Geo re Cecil, district tnrMtr

2.00 Hughes Ideal Water-
proof Hair Brush .

Special .. ....... ..$1.29
STAR VIBRATOR for a fresh

youthful complexion $5.00

postoff ice window at 10 :35 a. m., Wednes- -

Over the Waves Walts., Pryor's Band'Wild Flower Walts , .... . ................. i . . . . .Hawaiian Guitars '

Alabama Moon Waltz i.. ....Hawaiian GuitarsKllima Walts . ....... ......Hawaiian GuitarsHawaiian Walts Medley ,.,.....,,.., Hawal ian GuitarsHavanola Fox Trot ...... ............ 4. .Joseph C. Smith OrchestralWalts From Drigo's Serenade....,..,.,;... Joseph C. Smtth OrchestralBlue Waves Walts............. Hurtado Bros. Marimba Band'Thousand and One Night Waltz..... Hurtado Bros. Marimba BandA Perfect Day Medley Waltz .... .... ....McKee's Orchestra;In Wintertime Waltz .......McKee's Orchestra'

uay, rownoa ocna, nu miie Wfi.y. at Swamp Root ......... .$1.00
Oregon' Pitch Plasters ....20cPbloCoatcl'

All sizes to $30 at only $12.95 JS! Miolena Cucumber Cream 50c
sawuaw OllU AO

minutes. The flight was to test the speed
of the birds as aids to fire fighting. 7

and ...........Anv Chorus Victor OrchestraForge In the Forest Arthur Prvor'n Rand 85o Pioneer PublisherKiss Me Again ...........t...,.......iVictor Herbert's Orchestra 1
$1.00numurwiiuo ............................. v icwr jtieroert a orchestraIn a Clock Store .Victor Orchestra j

a Muwin tne ts iaoK sorest .Victor Orchestra $t.S5 Of Spokane Passes
"''''i'-f'-'-- i t
SOOkanA. Wuh. Julv 1 Vw-nft- TT

a wMUfocn an uons .............i................IarryT Wee HoosMang the Heather..;,....:....:...rry iiudeSZJlJs
, When I Was Twenty-On- e t ,. , QE

Accordeon Pleated White Skirts
Accordeon Pleated Plaid SkirtsCook, aged 69, Spokane pioneer, pub-

lisher Of tha fimt TIAW.nn n, hw. omI

Eversharp
The 5VRSHARP pencil fs the
culmination of 400 years of
pencil development. Here at
last is the pencil ALWAYS
SHARP NEVER SHARPENED

with' enough lead to write
a quarter million words.
In fancy gold-fille- d, sterling
silver and plated silver, pleas-
ingly engraved'

arid Embossed,
designs.

Priced $1.00 and up.

Waterman's,
Conklin's, Moore'

and Shaeffer's
represent the acme of FOUN-
TAIN PEN perfection. Their
service is unfailing, their sat-
isfaction guaranteed.:'
We help you select the point
most suitable to your stylo of
handwriting.

for the purse or pocket
with the ring In cap or clip.
All makes pens price $2.50
and up.

owner of the first streetcar in Spokane,

Stationery
100 boxes slightly
soilecl, finest quality
lawn finish Stationery

One-Ha-lf Price
A Lars Assortment of Stand-
ard Makes to Choose From

She Is MyDaisy . .... ......... . . . .....Harry Lauder1 $1.25f Love to Be a Sailor .................. ...,7.........,..Harry Lauder $1 25There Is Somebody Waiting for Me... . ..Harry Lauder $L25Let the Lower Lights Be Burning. .. Olive Kline-Els- ie Baker IJesus. My Savior .............Olive Kline-Bls- ie Baker f $1.00&vt wVsVm gS-lh- lS

Valuesatea weanesday. He setUed In Spokane
in February, 1878. His widow and 11
children survive. r - ' i - only

Osteopathics Honor Waldo
ojinpncin. injj JMinor........,....i-njiaaeipiii- a Symphony Orchestra $1.50

iT h.e.,W- - V - Symphony Orchestra t.50
SXbK?tiA LiiU?r Vic? . ... ....Galli-Cur- cl $1.60115 "AJr; y,ar;ti?na ...,;., .GUi-Cur- ci 1 1.60.. . ,;. : Oalli-Cu- w) il Rf

Dr. W. E. Waldo of SeatUe bu kmn
elected president of the American Os-
teopathic association in a convention atCarmen (Love Is Like
Chicago. ' according to word recelvnd

HSBaSSBBVBaBBSMBasSSBSaSBBnBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSSlBB

Women's Suits
To $45.00 at ' 1- - Q AK!
only DJLO0

Wood Bird) Gabriella Besansoni $UB0v Alma Gluck J1.B0
1 ............... .; . , Evan Williams! 1.60
fe So .i. :John McCormack $1.00............. Sembrlch-Cams- o Scotti-Joum- et $$.50

here. He has been trustee for .three
My Old Kentucky Home
Oood-By- e, (Tostl)..
Your" Eves Have Told 5d

. Lucia Sextette i . . . . . ?.
Ave Maria (Schubert) .
Lullaby From Jocelyn..

years and is a past president of theWashington association. The only
other coast president of the ; national Basement Attractions.jonn mcjormacK-Krel8l- er $.00.John McCormack-Kreisl- er $2.00 ooay was ur. : ja. jaoore of Port'
land. .

CANDY

.WHITINE
Cleans and whitens canvas shoes,

bottle- -
rf ..........25c

DY-I- T

Change the color of your straw
hat make like new 14 co-

lors ........ .....25c

' Refreshing Hot
Weather Drinks

Grape Juice, Lime Juice,
Loganberry Juice, Ginger

Ale, Bevo.

' Marshmallow Peanuts, lb. 59c
a Peanut Clusters, lb.... 59c.

Gum Drops, lb... 39c
Creole Pralines, pkg... .10c

Silk and sjer$ey
Dresses

S '
All sizes, values to A OK
$35.00, at only .... J) LmVD

This fin. ntnfiln. & i i ij- vavwuii 1WK1I1Kcar for sale at the extremely low figure it
"i"1

Shenvin-William- s FamilyIt is a 1918 model seven passenger carwith excellent tire eauipment.
We wish to dispose of this car at once.Easy terms. -

Covey Motor Car Company
Waialagton St. at tlsC Mala 6244

Paint :
Buy now. It is good painting, weather.' Prices
are right. We are still running this very
durable Sherwin-Willia- Family Paint at s
SPECIAL PRICE. For outside and inside work.

White, cHoa .........$3.58
Whitm, g .......... ..$38 .

- Thousand Waists
In Georgettes and CrepeSdeOiines,

. HesTy --Weighted

FLOOR BRUSHES
to Wax Yoar Hardwood Floors.
Make Waxing the Floors a Plea.
ur
- IS !b., special $3.9S

2$ lb., special... ...$4.SS
y.. Polisher and Waxer,.$4.50
S ox. can of Wax FREE with' sale of Brush or Waxer.

Family pai"I

125.197 Foarts St.
Bet. Washlsgtea

aad Alder

Victrolas
, Pi&nos
Everylhiig

Musical

values to $8.00, at (CO
Dss aOonly .,4 e

kJ
Miller & Tracey
High Class Faneral Service

Main ZZ01 578-8-5

Don't Let the , Moths Destroy Your Furs or Clothing
. Uie Tar or Cedar Bags C0c to $1.S5

MONEY'S, WORTH OR MONEY
t BACK

DC 1U


